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NOTICE
The office of the Dean Research is starting a quarterly newsletter titled "XU Research Buttetin,,, which would
highlight the research activlties of the Princjpal lnvestigators in the University. Sin€e att of you contribute
immenselyto the research achievem€nts ofthe university, the Bulletin willprovide you an outreach and woutd a€t
as a media channel to communicate the significant resea.ch outcomes from various sponsored/academic research
projecis in the university to the larger stakehold€r community. The Bulletin would highlight the research activiti€s,

extramural f!nding awards, publications, patents, policy papers, studentfaculty exchanges, networkin&
meetings/workshops/conferences/webinars and other research outcomes among various sections ot the
stakeholder community. Furthermore, the impact of our research and scholarship makes on addressinS issues of
so.ietal importance shallbe particularly highlighted in the bulletin.
lr this regard, you are kindly.equested to provide all the necessary information (in brieo about the research
achievements and impacts that you would like to be highlighted and included in the Buttetin so that the same are
disseminated to various sections of the society in the UT and beyond. The principal investigatorsfacutty may
kindly communicate the information in the following format by email to the uk_research.bulletin@uok.edu.in, so
that the same is incorporated in the upcoTning edition ofthe Bulletinj
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Name

ofthe Research project

alonS with the name

ofthe funding agency and

pt details;

5ignificant research outcomes achieved underthe project(s);
Societaland scientific importance ofthe research outcomes;
_published
Research papers related to the project(sl
in the Web ol Science ot S.opus indexed
journals.(Please provide the lrrpact Factor ofthejournals as?erlCR 2O2O Repon ofCtarivate Analyticdi
Highly cited papers ofthe Pl (as per Web ofscience CritJria);
Briefdetails ofthe workshops/webinars/conferences organized by the ptlfaculty underthe project:
Details ofrhe Consonia/networks/ colla borations joined/esta blashed by th€ pt^acutty;
Any new prolect awarded to the Pl (Provide information abouttitte, budget, duration and theme, partners
and other relevant details);
Any capacity buildang program, faculty/student exchange underthe project by pt.
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to:

Dean, Academic Affairs, University of Xashmir;
Dean, Co lege Deve opment Council, University

oiKashmir;
ol alllhe Schools, Lr lersrty ol (aslnn;
Headsofal Ieac hins Depa ltmeits/Dlrecto re/coordinators, U niversity of Kash m ir,
o rector,ll& Sswith a requen to have it uploaded on the officiatwebsite of U ntverstty of (ashm, r,
Media Coordinator, Un versity oi Xashmlrfor information;
SSto Vice-Chancellor for information ofthe Vice Chancettor:
P.Ato Resistrarfor information ofrbe R€gistrarj
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